Some organizations offer rental vehicles. Call first to confirm the vehicle is available. Rental key: Auto=Auto, M=Motorcycle, A=group A, B=group B, T=CDL.

You may be charged for incomplete tests or missed appointments. Before scheduling an appointment, ask about testing fees including initial and rest fees, refund policies, charges for improper documents, defective equipment and failure to keep a test appointment.

Test type key: A=Auto, M=Motorcycle, T=CDL.
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You may be charged for incomplete tests or missed appointments. Before scheduling an appointment, ask about testing fees including initial and rest fees, refund policies, charges for improper documents, defective equipment and failure to keep a test appointment.

Test type key: A=Auto, M=Motorcycle, T=CDL.
Newaygo County
Fremont Public Schools (231)750-9240 T BPS/CPS
Michigan Road Testing (800)837-4994 A Auto

Oakland County
Apple Tree Driving School (248)854-7001 A Auto
Alert Road Testing Inc (248)855-1234 A Auto
ABC Training And Testing LLC (800)914-4605 A Auto
Kenney Company Inc (248)892-3333 AM Auto
International Driver Testing LL (248)535-5855 AM Auto
Courtside Driving School Inc (800)256-9559 AM Auto
AK Services Driver Testing LLC (248)477-8529 A
Waterford Driver Testing LLC (248)814-8930 A
Quality Driver Testing Inc (248)698-8244 A
Michigan Driving Test Inc (248)607-8378 A
Academy Driving School Of Tro (248)815-4777 A
Kinnie High School (248)771-7777 A
Renaissance Educational Progr (248)538-7000 A
Ardea Travel Skills Testing (248)921-6657 AM

Oceana County
Oceana Driver Testing (231)624-1771 A

Ogemaw County
Kars Driver Training & Testing (810)842-1780 A

Osceola County
Accurate Driver Testing (231)826-3360 A

Oscoda County
Michigan Road Testing (800)837-4994 A Auto

Ottawa County
Century Driving School (616)842-7728 AMT Auto/CP
Integrity Driver Testing Inc (616)862-9915 AMT Auto
Ziehland Driver Testing (616)772-9082 A

Presque Isle County
Wolf Creek Driver Testing (989)358-2000 A

Roscommon County
Michigan Road Testing (800)837-4994 A Auto

Saginaw County
Advanced Compliance Solution (989)752-8183 AM Auto
CAROL Training & Testing LLC (989)596-7790 A
AKS Testing Service (989)781-9156 A
LTI Licensing & Training Institu (989)624-0078 AMT

Sanilac County
Caro Community Schools (989)783-7718 A
Kars Driver Training & Testing (810)848-1772 A

Schoolcraft County
EX Driver Testing (906)341-6369 A

Shiawassee County
Humphrey Enterprises Inc (989)723-7176 AMT Auto/M/A/B
Durand Area High School (989)288-8733 AM

St Clair County
Classic Driving School Inc (810)982-6100 AMT Auto/A/B
Blue Water Road Testing LLC (810)364-3003 A
Courtside Driving School Inc (800)256-9559 AM
RJ Services (810)395-8196 AM

St Joseph County
Michigan Traffic Safety LLC (866)433-1235 AM Auto/M

Tuscola County
Vassar Area Skills Testing LLC (989)284-4609 A
Caro Community Schools (989)673-7718 AMT

Van Buren County
Academy Testing (269)264-5555 AMT A/B
E-Z Way Driver Testing Inc (269)353-8704 A

Washtenaw County
Ann Arbor Driving School Inc (734)996-1000 A Auto
All Star Driver Education Inc (800)967-7719 A Auto
ABC Training And Testing LLC (800)914-4605 A Auto
Able Testing LLC (734)480-2000 AMT

Wayne County
Shierdon Enterprise Inc (313)874-3133 AM M
Excel Driver Road Testing Wes (313)272-2443 AM Auto/M
Specialized Road Test Service (313)365-4547 A Auto
Same Day Test 7 Days/Week I (313)882-2009 A Auto
DND Enterprises Inc (734)776-8906 A Auto
All Star Driver Education Inc (800)867-7719 A Auto
Advanced Driving Academy Inc (313)455-8230 A Auto
A & M Driver Testing (313)342-1324 A Auto
Stroia School of Driving Inc (734)284-6175 AM Auto
Capitol Area Driving School LL (734)420-0542 AM Auto
Motor City Road Test (313)822-4400 AM Auto
Trainco Inc (734)374-5000 T A/B/BP/PS

Bert's Testing & Training Serv (313)299-7755 AT A/B
Great Lakes Testing Services (734)207-0798 T A
All State CDL Testing Inc (734)229-1000 T A
Holden Road Testing Services (734)569-8987 A
CD Driver Testing Inc (734)638-0409 A
MG Driving Academy Inc (734)789-1533 A
KAP Driver Testing (734)414-6301 A
Blanzy Driver Testing Inc (313)565-6656 A
Alcon Driver Testing (734)981-8980 AM
Able Testing LLC (734)480-2000 AMT
Wayne RESA (734)334-1558 T
U.S. Truck Driver Training Sch (810)838-1268 T
Michigan Driving School Inc (586)445-9738 T

Wexford County
Star Truck Rentals Inc (800)748-0481 T A/B/C
Cadillac Truck Service Inc (231)825-2533 AM
Accurate Driver Testing (231)826-3360 AT

Listings updated weekly at www.Michigan.gov/sos